‘Harlaw’, 17 Kinnordy Road, Kirriemuir, DD8 4JL












Substantial Detached Villa
Vestibule & Hall
Lounge & Sitting Room
Dining & Family Room
Games Room/ Former Swimming Pool, WC & Shower Room
Conservatory
Kitchen Dining & Utility Room
5 Bedrooms (Master En Suite Bathroom)
2 Bathrooms & Cloaks/WC
Gardens, Driveway & 3 Garages
Gas Central Heating & Double Glazing EPC Band D
Offers Over £330,000 ( Home Report Value 375K)

This substantial, detached family villa is located on the oustkirt of Kirriemuir and is within walking distance of all local
amenities and services including Websters High School, Northmuir Primary School, dental surgery, and all services and
amenities. Kirriemuir offers a broad cross section of social, leisure and consumer facilities and provides convenient access to
the Dundee Aberdeen A90 dual carriageway which connects to major routes north and south. Also known as the 'Gateway to
the Glens' Kirriemuir leads to some of the finest scenery in the North East of Scotland where a range outdoor pursuits are
readily available including clay pigeon shooting, fishing and hillwalking
The property, whilst in need of some cosmetic updating, will an ideal family home offering spacious and adaptable
accommodation over two floors. Features include gas fired central heating, double glazing, dual fuel cast iron stove in lounge,
downstairs cloak/WC, en suite bathroom and two further bathrooms. The range of bedrooms and public rooms can be
utilised and adapted to suit the individual purchasers’ requirements. In addition, there is a large games room which was
formerly a swimming pool, which has been floored over and can be reinstated if required.
Externally, the property is accessed by Kinnordy Road by wrought iron gate leading to a large monoblock driveway leading to
a three garage block. There is further vehicular access from Cortachy Road. The garden grounds to front, side and rear are
mature and well stocked, and provide a degree of seclusion and privacy.
This is a rare opportunity to obtain a home of this style and location, and viewing is recommended. may be suitable for a
number of purchasers including those who work from home, B&B, studio, nursery (subject to consents). to name but a few.
Entrance Vestibule:

Tiled floor. Useful cloak cupboard. Split pane double glazed doors and side panel into
Hallway.

Hallway:

Staircase to upper floor accommodation. Recess alcove with storage below.

Lounge:

Approx. 22’5x18’. Excellent sized public room having double glazed window to front and side
with window seating. Focal point of the room is an attractive cast iron, duel fuel burning
stove with slate hearth.

Kitchen/Dining:

Approx. 22’10x13’2. Fitted with a range of floor, wall and drawer units. Slot-in cooker and
dishwasher. Island breakfast bar. Double extractor hood and ceramic hob. Double glazed
windows to rear and side and further roof light. Access to boiler cupboard.

Rear Vestibule:

Fitted storage cupboards. Exterior door to rear.

Utility:

Approx. 9’6x9’2. Fitted with base and high level storage units with tiling to splashback.
Plumbed for washing machine. Worcester boiler. Double glazed windows to rear.

Cloaks/WC:

Approx. 6’3x3’5. Two piece white suite. Fully tiled. Window. Accessed by four steps from
Hallway.

Sitting Room:

Approx. 14’10x12’5. An adaptable public room currently used as a playroom. Double glazed
window to front. Recess display and natural wood floors.

Dining Room:

Approx. 13’8x12’9. Another spacious public room open plan to the Family Room. Large
picture window looking into Games Room.

Family Room:

Approx. 11’7x10’5. Another well proportioned room giving double glazed patio doors access
to the Games Room and double split pane doors into Conservatory.

Conservatory:

Approx. 17’9x12’1. Double glazed windows and patio doors to the front and side gardens.

Games Room:

Approx. 35’x29’. Double glazed picture windows to all sides. This was formerly the swimming
pool and has been floored with removable panels allowing reinstatement if required.

WC:

Approx. 5’6x5’. Double glazed Velux window.

Shower Room:

Approx. 10’x6’4. Two double glazed Velux windows.

Bedroom/Study:

Approx. 9’6x7’5. Currently used as a Study/Sitting Room or could be a bedroom at ground
floor level if required.

Upper Floor Accommodation:

Staircase has mid floor landing and double glazed window. Shelved airing cupboard.

Master Bedroom:

Approx. 22’x13’9(at widest points). Double glazed windows to both front and side.

En Suite Bathroom:

Approx. 10’2x6’8. Fully tiled with four piece suite comprising WC, wash hand basin, spa bath
and separate shower cubicle. Wet wall panelling.

Bedroom 2:

Approx. 16’3x10’5. Double glazed window to front enjoying views over the town towards the
Sidlaw Range.

Bedroom 3:

Approx. 12’11x11’2. Double bedroom with double glazed window to front.

Bedroom 4:

Approx. 10’5x9’1. Double glazed window to rear and wall-to-wall mirror fronted wardrobes.

Bedroom 5:

Approx. 11’7x9’8. Another well proportioned room with double glazed window to rear with
window recess, and two shelved storage cupboards. Further wall storage cupboard and
window overlooking the Games Room.

Bathroom 1:

Approx. 6’6x6’4. Three piece suite comprising WC, wash hand basin and bath. Double glazed
window to rear.

Bathroom 2:

Approx. 9’x7’5. Three piece suite comprising WC, wash hand basin and bath. Fully tiled.
Shower over bath. Double glazed frosted window.

Outside:

Pillars and wrought iron gate and pedestrian gate leads access to the large monoblock
driveway with ample parking for a number of vehicles and leading to the garage block which
has three garages. Monoblock terrace and further driveway access from Cortachy Road. The
rear garden has mature shrubs and trees, and the large lawned side and front garden is
bounded by walls and screened by mature trees providing a degree of seclusion and privacy.
Outside store and plant room, and cupboard housing the oil fired boiler for the swimming
pool.

Not to scale-indicative of layout only

Note:
Whilst we make every effort to ensure our property particulars are accurate, no guarantees are given and potential purchasers should satisfy
themselves with regard to the information provided.

